
Local and Personal va,ue the tota' utf,ul f
these thrw niwiivij metals for

Kive tier what I dwll r t'i,ft" '

Ml thiuk it that thii uut and
. .. . . ....rur Hit 1T.Ufl Econo?y . . .

miaCe wUipeaiiiig of one's moofy-mi-kin, every doIW do Ml

vlr ii return vOck Cut wul satisfy you in evtry

v-mm- white.
'

me her nanie aud addrwu. ud I will

mil uiwo bi-r- .

Tlie you; man wrote I name and

diirs oui card ai 4 IiiiuiLhI It W bU

uude. TLe minie was a ei.minou one.

aud aftor ut it the o:d r luau .

E. W. Strong made a business theear
trip to Alhany Wednesday. Rf'ldy For Heati g Equipment

VV. J. Kerth of Dallas was a! -

visitor to Monmouth Saturday. John V. fonni. architect, hes
Abstracts promptly made by 'completed plans r.n.l ij.Ju have

Brown & Sibley, attornpvs and . been called for the heating equip-abstracter- s.

j ment for the new trainh sohoI

C--1 i f J i a real bargain because it is sold .
if .JfciLK'Jn priai becau it give you the haiJ!?'

fefS vou dtli8hl k becaui turn M

Number one ot Cedar posts, !UIuier construction. The bull

$10 per hundred at the Monmouth
' completed will cost pi,fj(K).

of satisfactory wvice, because it, improvttI
wJ enable you to do things v.'LiJi cton any otfcc machine; because it wfl .j,

"
h i fice finish and beauty of iu fumit.

In short you will find lie Vhiie reliaK
An'irih'lA tmm twrv nntn t ..: . g

Lumber Yard.
Thirty-seve- r States in D14 re- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Staats and n..r,,.A i....-- ,.

put the ard lu hU Mrti'iu'iiuale. Hut

burrlid oway to (Rwt his

llaucce on what was alwut to bapjien.
"I fear." he said, "when my uncle

meet yuur aunt ihey will cot to uuar
rellng and there will be no f"'"1

lie It as flert e a w.iuian hater
n k your mint U a man hater."

i "Aant Helen Is uot a uiau hater. She

eouslJii-- tiornvlf to have bn-- badly !

treated on one utasiou by a man. but

ulie dm' not comleuiu the whole sex." I

"Well, let us hujie for the t Un-

cle will call upoii her this eveuiug. Do

w hat you t an to put her lu a Kood hu-

mor, and warn her that she Is to meet
t

a man who uceJa skillful handling. A

great deal fur us depends upou the '

meeting--

- - vi V KV,
Be sure to ce tbe Vhite 6ut who will be slad to show vn i, .

machine the Thite is. If there it no Vhtte dealer handy, write us direct fVeL

alop. VedonotseUtoatalogbousei. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle MichjZ"
Mianaiii mam fit a bibt

white be (7" " . r"' r r. . velani)

family returned Wednesday from Whita ware was reported U , n S
an extended auto trip through States, china from 4 states, sani-th- e

southern part of the state.
jtary ware from I0 StatMj and

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Phillips porcelain electrical supplies from
returned Wednesday from atrip 9 States. Red earthenware, the
to the Exposition at San Francis- - commonest of pottery products,
co, making the trip in their auto.

'
was reported from 32 States, and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rexford stoneware from 28 States,
and Mrs. E. A. Webb of Rocky.

BLOWING OUT A FLAME. W. F. SCOTT
Contractor and Builder

OUR PUBUC FORUM

E. P. RirLEY.
On Relation of Railroad and People.

j a Bd of Glowing Coal.

Ac observant man, having l)'

blowu out the llame of a

cigar lighter in a restaurant, asked
in a casual manner what made the
flame go out. The cashier answere-

d" wiih a Lugh, because he blew on
it. The man asked v hy blowing on

glowing coals made them burn fast-

er instead of putting out the fire.
To answer these questions one

must understand the nature of fire
and be able to distinguish between

All kinds of Carpentering and R.
pair work neatly done.

Ut mo figur. with you on dm Bt,build,g you,ro going t0 hm bui,

Himes Engineering Co.

Surveying and Platting
Estimates furnished on Drainage

and Irrigation Work.

Phone 502. Dallas. nBr

At S o'clock the game evening Mr.

Edward Cutler rang the bell at the
e if Mis tmlly llrown aud was

admitted to a drawing nxm. where be

amused himself lnoklng at the pictures
on the wall while he waited. A

of a girl of twenty caused hiin to
start At the Mime moment Miss
Hrown entered the mom. The two
stood looking at each other lu aston-

ishment
"Edwurd Cutler!"
"Emily Brownr
"Are you William Gilford's under
"Yes. Are you Ethel Wheeler s nuntr
"I am."
There wag an awkward pause which

was broken by Mr. Cutler.
"We meet for a purose of great Im-

portance to two young persons. It
em that they are about to make

fools of themselves as we did eighteen

Lincoln county, are the guests of
Mr. 'and Mrs. A. N. Halleck.
Mr. Rexford is a former resident
of Monmouth.

Miss Katherine Arbuthnot re-

turned Monday from a trip to
California, having spent a coup e
of weeks in Los Angeles and
about that long in San Francisco
and Oakland where she attended
the Exposition and the N. E. A.
She expects to lecture in the in-

stitute at Albany next week and
then go to The Dalles for institute
work.

0i
The Industrial

leaden of this
nation are talking
to the public face
to tace through
the column of
thl paper. The
time was when If
a corporation had
anything to gay to
the people they
seut a hired hand,
whispered It
through a lawyer
or employed a lob- -

incandescence and flame. Good coal
and charcoal burn without flame,
they merely glow. In such combus-
tion the burninar solid unites direct

Monmouth Grange 476

Meets the Second Saturday In Each
Month at 10:30 A. M.

Public Program at 2:30 P. M. to whick

visitors are welcoma.

P. O. Powell, Master.
Miss Maggie Butler, Sec.

Encouraging the Bjys

ly with atmospheric oxygen. When

gases burn, on the other hand, the
phenomenon of flame is observable.
Flame is never observed except in
the burning of gases.

How, then, ran it be that a ran-di- e,

which is not a gas. hums with a

LJ lel8lature, but the men who
f.i?7--

8Dd th? men wh do re now

years ago. Let us ut stand lu their
way. but help them on. You aud 1

found each other out before being tied
up together. Perhaps they will not
have such good lm k."

"There was nothing lu me for you
to Und out. I have llPVtT unr

B. F. SWOPE,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Opportunity will be offered to' Plow.'.'
ver ,ne ,enw to the

25 Oregon boys to attend the Ag- - tJHhe?, thfl leadln business of
riadonl Mfcw summer am, &pRgischool, all expenses paid, if the I, when men look

pi tns now under way mature sue- -
There K ttfZJS 'm"e

cpaafully. N. A. Maris, of the fi
M,r p- - R'piey. president of the

State Educational denartmmt
W when .to give

name? I he explanation is this:
The wax or tallow is melted bv the
heat, drawn up the wick and, coming
in contact with the flame, is heated
to the point of vaporization. In
this gaseous and overheated condi.

worse or better than I hnw apiwared."
"Then why did you turn me dowu a

week before we were to have been
wedded, and that too. without giving
tne a reason T

"And why did you take ronr ilimu.

ruD:ic. ,

Home Phone:
Office, No. 1320,

. Residence, No. 3712.
Office in Cooper building,

Independenc?. - Oregon

sui so cooiiyj it was plain to me that
uie siory i board about y(iu mid Wlnl
ired Haldwlu was true. You seemed
uapjpy iu y011r reen8e.

"Winifred Raid win was nothing to

tion, the infinitely small particles
float off and upward from the wick,
whence, coming in contact with the
air, they unite with the oxygen, and
in so doing glow and produce flame.
Similarly, wood, pnpor, soft coal,
sulphur and vegetable substances
burn with a flame Whiko tu;.

SIBLEY & EAKIN

ABSTRACTERS
we miu. ag ror Peing happy ut my re-
lease, you wouldn't have had me whim-lr- .

would you?" Ills eyes turned from
iue iaoy t0 tne Krtrult. "You are not

mucu cnaugea as I would have ei
ectea, he added. "To look ut that

Innocent ywnig face one vmA m
supiHise its owner would have- "- He

515 Court Street, Dallai, Oregon

Acomblete set of abrtracts of Polk Co.

Established in 1889.cuecaea uimself,

own heat of combustion is continu-
ously liberating great quantities of
gas.

If a match be held over a lighted
lamp a flame will appear hovering
over it as its gases rise and take fire.

W hen blowyou upon glowing em-
bers you increase the sunnlv of ow- -

"Keerinilnatlous after so many years

' ,u ,eierence to relations ex- -
ai.d Y, L Griffin, state agent f ltt between the railroad and thel'f - "" R. .,.,.,. ,

upon the general the ffect that these relation are lm- -

features of the plan which pro- - iTCrtSWiJvides for sending the Winner of fent D favor treating the railroads
each of the 25 main and subdi- - lemLnl V!! lbls uLange ln publlc
vision projects in which the in- - ntt!
dustrial club work is to be carried !l 18 tTl thal ,n the 'is'atiires
this year, to the popular Boys' tTrTTlShort Course at the College next fwble a"d"nrea80nlns law passed
summer. It is the plan of the nl'Sdepartments to have all expenses

there '! 8,111 reason for niuch disquiet
of every winner fully paid from MiKSii? by

the time he leaves until lie re-- ! "M"0. the idea that the rail-turn- s

no matter what part of the 1?
State he comes from. the 8tat railroad commissiong, whichwem to cherish a notion that their
Hunting Season Clced By Gov.; IXVAXZ

ernor In Union and Wallow, j 5.' lSt? IST 2g
Auntie. jKrS' aSae

e" !' even lhou8h doingSalem, Or., Sept. 1. -- Because deny Justice to the railroads It
Of forest fires in Union nA Itf n. argument to demonstrate

"... m.i menu matters. Let us pro-
ceed to business. I iin.lprt.n .....
you will settle on your nephew an

pen, and this lntrKtu ;nuZ , .7
10 wuat Kv my niece."

THE

Weekly Oregonian
The best Weekly Journal of

the Northwest Gives all the

ill.
- -- . uiw name.
the same would be true of blowinzc'J well; I Dave fixed nnnn tw

ooo If .vou give the same they will
-- p.. .mine were it not lor the wind
dispersing the PH infill a nuffi'1nn 4have 130.000. This lusted at B perPHUT llt(AM..S ..Ml . the fuel, so that those which are
burning are unable to impart their
heat to those vrf linJiiimt m"7"',"" "iiiiam's salary, will

News of the World.

Price per year $1.50

Herald one year 1.50

- - j. """uiui. men;- -
lore, as soon as these are burnt out,
""men is almost in0tonf 1

Both papers for.. 2.50
----

'"uiuiitauruu.'.jy.combustion is discontinue n

".nue .uniu n year.
"Quite enough to keep the wolf from

the door.

Meanwhile Mr. Glfford had come lu
ml lie and his flmRW were listcn-- gat the door when they heardhese words they embraced and. tak- -

the flame disappears.-X- ew York......
loe

... ,,u. ore enuuea to Jus- -Wallowa counties, believed to onu. EVANGELICAL CHURCH

F. M. Fisher, PastorIf You Hav. to Fight a Boa.
if anv rpnilur nt - i

have been started by careless
hunters, Governor Withycombe
yesterday issued a proclamation
suspending the open season for
bunting in these counties. The
proclamation was issued at the

..v. kii mis articleshould ever be so unfortunate as to
experience the emlimnn r .. i.

equally with other citizen and
taxpayer. That they have not re-
ceived It and are not receiving It 1

perfectly susceptible of proof. That
they have practically no recourse ln
thSPcK0Ur,, hag also bpen determined

The iltuatlon therefore Is that the
People, through their representativesmust elect whether the services ofthe railroad shall be adec:ntelv com-
pensated or not; and It rewires no

Sunday School, - - 10:00 a. m.

Preaching Service, - 11:00 8. m.

Y. P. A. Meeting, - 7:00 p, m.

Preaching Service, - 8:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

constrictor it is recommended that
ry to release himself by takingbold of the creature's tail and un-

winding u froin t,Ht pnA u

.. .uuuer interest (n the inter.
view, went to another room, whoreline flew so rapidly they did uot realIzethat more than an hour had pass-ed before the two elder persona, leav
Ing the council chamber, entered theroom where the young couple wereInstead of wearing the appearance ofhav ng quarreled they seemed to be
radiantly happy. Mr. Cutler called
upon Mb Brown to state to the voung
wuple what had been agreed n,B fortheir comfort, and Miss Hwwn atgnl-Be- d

that she would prefer Mr. Cutlershould make the announcement. After
"Ahemr the genilemnn proceeds-

request of George Palmer, presi
dent of the Fire Association.

Reports reselling the govern

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday 10:00 ra.School, - - a.

Preaching Service, - 11:00 a.m.

Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting 7:00 p. m.

be easily unwound in that way, but
otherwise it is not possible. The

7 to kill a snake is not to attemptto crush its head, the bones
w inch are i,.,i . ..

..m.ui.o lourr or sootnsaver to preJictthat In the long run the service will
take the das that I paid for and no
Better.

"The natural competition between
the railroad and the natural desireo perform first-clas- a ervlce hag here-
tofore resulted ln giving the publicmuch more than It wag willing to cayfor. Continuation of this win be lm- -
Possible and nn lun. v, j ...

Preaching Service, - 8:00 p. m- -

b

he tail where the spinal cord is
ttlnnly covered by bone and suf-fers readily from ininr,- - if 7

Prayer Meeting Wednescay, 7:30 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH

G. A. Pollard, Pastor

or s office are that fires are lay-

ing waste some of the best tim-

ber in Eastern Oregon.

Incipient Blaze At 0. A. C Is

Quenched

Corvallis, Or., Aug. 30. -- Fire
at the poultry plant of the Ore.

V Hre?ate settlements willp ooo. Mis. nn,wn Las conse tS
- give tmm. ad 1. preferringIwd In the matter, will glve$l50.W"

. ... ... .. .,, ii.rTC urasnc,can long accomplUh the Impoggible."

I

I .
,.mug- ,ver Iwkedut each oth- -

same with , Aiuh. taJSor three times against any hard sub-- tj
ee, and the eel quickly die!

boa. are not venotnous, but

to
weir fangs are sufficiently powerful

seriously wound.

Sunday School, - - JO.OOa. ra.

Preaching Service, - 11:00 a.m.
C U. E. Meeting, - 7:00 p. m.

Preaching Service, - 8:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

gon Agricultural college was only
averted Saturday by its timely
discovery by employes about the

A Big
Settlement

By EDITH V. ROSS j

--I

buildings. Those working about OVER 6S YCAM'

uau oeen exitected.
"There Is another matter It becomes
y pleasure ,08IH.ak of. Mb. Broffnand ben we were about your re- -

ITllm"-- W Throngh

"1 lg pardon." Interrupted Ml
Brown, "through my fault."

"Anvway. I made a foot of myself.ml threw , way eighteen years of hap-Pj-e

w. have dec.ded to make
what we have !... ... J

the plant were just about to leave
for the noon recess when fire be

Dr. M. J. Butler
DENTIST

Everything New
Over the Post Office

tween the ceiling and second
floor was discovered. The fire

"You say. my buy. that this ypuug
lady to whom you ba
'elf Is a saint. Verv ivwll ,. m

Tradc MRSSjUmrrMon thesame day that yon two Phone 0fflce 3304
know more about her saintly qualities
lu future. However, that Is jour af-
fair, uot mine. I desire to irlv vnn

Residence 3211

Monmouth, Oregon
FOR SALE

A house with lfT .

was extinguished without as
sistancefrom the fire department

Precious Metal in Alaska

The annual statement on gold,
silver, and copper in Alaska for
1914 has just been issued by the
United States Geological Survey.

r.rij vpiiunuuiij in my power to
avoid the calling forth of tlu.se traits bargain.. Enquire of Dr. J owuicti may Hf dormant in v.mr Surveying and SubdividingFor this purpose 1 Will settle on vn.i

AtiTon tMidtnu t nkeli-- und ilpucrlpd';'' JJ
4lcklr urrMiii our oimiinn (re wlifU'W
IliTsntlon If prnbnblT nalenl thla.
llotutrlcllrconildeiilll. HANDBOOK onP'
cnt fr. Olilett teency for jetunni! patent.
Ptnt Ukn throimh Mnnn A Co. rK"

rciU tut let, without charts, Is tb

ScicnlKic flincriwii.
cnlaUon of nf cientldo Ji.nrniU. Te J'"yw: (onr Sold bi ill id'l7
MUNUCo."'NewJorli

iUl""s. Monmouth, Ore. 49tf
Hair Switches mnH0 t

au amount equal to the young laiiy'a
proiH'ity."

Prompt serv,ce, work guaran-teed. -- Hirnes Engineering Com-
pany, Dallas, Ore., Phone 502

combings. Enquire at this nffi
-- W ataa has told her thaj she will

.


